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In 1987, President Ronald
R
Reagan declared the 6th of O ctober as German-Ame
erican Day.
Since tha
at time it has
s been celeb
brated nation
nally and alsso inspired G
German-Ame
erican
Heritage Month celeb
brations. At a signing ce
eremony in th
he Rose Ga
arden at the W
White
House, Reagan
R
note
ed that: “Morre Americans
s trace their heritage back to Germa
an ancestry
than to any other nattionality.”
German--American Day
D takes pla
ace on the 6th of Octoberr because it was on thatt day in 1683
3
that a gro
oup of Germ
man immigran
nts landed in
n America a nd establish
hed Germanttown under
the leade
ership of Fra
anz Daniel Pastorius (1651-1720). N
Now part of th
he city of Ph
hiladelphia,
Germanttown was a center
c
of Ge
erman-Ameriican life into
o the 20th cen
ntury.
In 1688, the citizens of Germanto
own issued the first form
mal protest a
against the in
nstitution of
slavery in
n America – more than 150
1 years be
efore the Civvil War. In 17
743, the firstt Bible
printed in
n a European language in the Ameriican coloniess appeared in German iin the press
of Christo
oph Saur. Other
O
achieve
ements of Germantown were the firsst paper mill in America
and the first
f
beer was brewed there.
On the 6th of Octoberr 1901, the National
N
Gerrman-Americcan Alliance
e was formed
d in
Germanttown. One off its first actions was to endorse
e
the motion mad
de by historia
an Rudolf
Cronau that a monum
ment be erec
cted in Germ
mantown hon
noring Pasto
orius, who iss considered
d
the “fathe
er of the Gerrman immigrration” to Am
merica.

Dedicated in 1920, the Pastorius Monument was created as a national monument by an act
of Congress at the suggestion of the National German-American Alliance. This beautiful
monument honors not only Pastorius and the German immigrants who founded
Germantown, but the millions that followed in their footsteps and came to America.
The Pastorius Monument was designed by Alfred Jaegers, a German-American sculptor,
who also designed another masterful monument in Washington, D.C. – the Steuben
Monument. The side reliefs on the Pastorius Monument illustrate the role GermanAmericans have played in American history.
According to Cronau: “In the one physical labor is shown as the fundamental principle upon
which art and science arise. Another shows the war volunteer, who freely sheds his blood
for the independence and union of his country. The last one commemorated the protest
against slavery made by the inhabitants of Germantown in 1688.”
Pastorius served not only as the founding father of Germantown, but also as mayor, town
clerk, notary public, member of council and as its schoolmaster. His name was the Latinized
form of the German family name “Schaeffer,” which means shepherd and this is what he
was in the most exemplary manner. Pastorius was well educated and had studied at several
universities, including those at Strassburg and Jena.
In 1883, the German-American Bicentennial was celebrated and in 1983 the GermanAmerican Tricentennial took place, leading in 1987 to the formal and official establishment of
the 6th of October as German-American Day. Just recently, in 2008, the 325th anniversary of
the founding of Germantown took place, with ceremonies at the site of the Pastorius
Monument and elsewhere in Philadelphia.
Cronau compared Germantown to Plymouth Rock, noting that: “What Plymouth Rock is to
Anglo-Americans, Germantown is to Americans of German descent: a spot consecrated by
history.”
Anyone interested in German heritage in America should visit the Pastorius Monument,
which is located in Vernon Park in Philadelphia, and its image should be made known
nationally, especially on the 6th of October when German-American Day is celebrated.
For further information on Germantown and Pastorius, see my: German-Americana:
Selected Essays (Little Miami Pub. Co.) and Hans Pohlsander, German Monuments in the
Americas: Bonds across the Atlantic (Peter Lang Pub. Co.).
Links
German-Americana: Selected Essays: www.littlemiamibooks.com
German Monuments in the Americas: www.peterlang.com
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